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With a 4-2 preseason record 
nd a national No. 12 ranking, 
lie Texas A&M volleyball team 

looks to start its conference season 
trong in Ames, Iowa, tonight as it 
aces the Iowa State Cyclones.

,.___During the preseason, 1SU cap-
LRr9reaU jred the tournament title at the 

dizunu/Aubum Challenge with 
ms over Birmingham Southern 
niversity. East Tennessee State 
niversity and Auburn University. 
The team also competed in the 

Jniversity of Texas-San Antonio 
oumament Saturday and Sun- 
lay. The Cyclones notched wins 
gainst Prairie View A&M and 
JTSA in the tournament. ISU’s 
nly preseason tourney loss came
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Wednesday, September 15, 2004

Volleyball kicks off Big 12 season
By Nikki Knight
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all i-888-G0»gainst Rice University, 
w.acedjs.nei | Cyclones head coach Linda 

.... „,A _.rum said her team enters into 
18-mch subwl116 conference season with 
71-7416. Confidence built during the pre- 

leason on offense and defense, 
lowever, she said at this point, 
he and her players will take a 

Htep back and regroup.
I “We look at it as a whole pre- 

hs^Ceason before we start the Big 
■2,"Cnim said. “It's time to put 

iCnChe preseason behind us and fo- 
■us on conference.”
I One of the biggest strengths 

upptes. ckc Crum said her team brings to the 
aking deposeC^b is its ball control and serving.

I Key players for 1SU include 
ESTATE ledshirt sophomore Nicole 

yCorenzen. redshirt junior Ash- 
os-issi113 McWee and junior Amanda 

Traig. In the final match of the 
Experience The* JSA tournament, Lorenzen 
amu 97^69} jchicved her third double-double 

jorthe season, hammering out 17 
Alls to go with her 17 digs and 

Carlos areiCccd a team-leading five senes. 
979-229-2BClcWee had 16 kills with a .300 

|itting percentage and Craig to- 
Jaled a season-high 64 assists.

2 house. w/D,® Crum said the biggest chal- 
n9,6?"-, lenge her team would face would

now, <:ol'7oo-/*« c t
Ce the overall athleticism or the
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A&M junior Kari Kelley blocks a shot by McNeese State senior Cici 
Anderson A&M defeated McNeese 3-0 at G. Rollie White.
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id dean S25t Big 12 conference.
Can 5i2-557-62®| “The first conference match 

_ will be an adjustment on offense

and defense,” Crum said. “The 
ability of the teams in the Big 12 
is greater than what we faced in 
non-conference.”

The Aggies’ only losses in the 
preseason were to No. 3 UCLA 
and No. 13 UC-Santa Barbara. 
A&M head coach Laurie Corbelli 
sit id her team’s great performance 
has boosted their confidence.

“We’ve had the opportunity to 
experience a total team effort,” 
Corbelli said. “Everyone has 
been on the same intensity level, 
and that will be a great asset as 
we start the conference season.”

Corbelli said her only con
cerns for Wednesday are the 
normal concerns: Lack of ag
gression on passing and reluc
tance on serving. However, she 
is confident the team is focused 
and prepared to play with a re
laxed intensity.

Aggie senior middle blocker/ 
outside hitter Melissa Munsch said 
the team is always ready to start 
the Big 12 conference. She said 
the team is focused right now, but 
plays better when it is having fun.

“We just have to let it come 
naturally,” Munsch said.
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The Office of Honors Programs and Academic Scholarships would 
like to thank and congratulate thisjear’s Teacher Scholars and 
University Undergraduate Research Fellows Advisor of the Tear:

2004-2005 Teacher Scholars

Arvind Mahajan
Lamar Savings Professor of Finance

Michelle Taylor-Robinson
Associate Prcfessor of Political Science

2004 Advisor of the Year
University Undergraduate 

Research Fellows

Sumana Datta
Associate Professor of Biochemistry S^Biophysics
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Merci bcaucoup
Proudly Supporting Texas A&M University’s Tradition of Excellence 

Office of Honors Programs & Academic Scholarships - A Department in the Division of Academic Affairs 
The Association of Former Students helps to make these programs possible with its continued and generous support.
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“The Corps helped bring 
out the real leader in me.”

Commander, Squadron 3 
Simpson Honor Society 
Ross Volunteer Company

Ryan joined the Corps as a 
sophomore and plans to be
come a Veterinarian.
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Stand out from the crowd
It’s not too late, join the Corps today!
For information to join the Corps of Cadets contact:
Roger R. Martinez ’85
Assistant Director, Corps Recruiting
[SCO] TAMU AGS
^E-Mail: rmartinez@corps.tamu.edu
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